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.Bort Fitzgibbon Pleases in Ex-

cellent Bill Other Vaudo-vill- o

Bills in City

With Old extra ndded
of an Inaulnltlvc nnt which new

Imnml the BtflKe nml kept the inten-

tion of the audience nlcoly divided, ihe
hlM succeeded In nleaalng a theatre full

city dwellers from the opening
Sfctures to the closing act.

, cholcost bit of the evening wiib
..f.V nntll nenr the end, when. Uert

PhiladelphialonTrlend it he never grow,, tiresome or
i.n'imuslng. With the aid of his brother.
rJw POPUlaf favorite put oveAthe
tard-ihe- grouches. In the best orW
mThe headllner, unllko many of Its
tim nroved deserving of Its place of
mnmlnence. served-- to display the

ed Corlnno Tlltoh In her very best
IS r "a chatterbox .doll." The setHngs
IS tills reVuo were eomo of the best aeon

heSth'eT acts tha'Vlehsed the audience
Immensely wero Miller and Lylcs two

hlnckfnce comedians; Ida llcgftl
Td William Mack In a comedy skit with
"v.i iwlsts entitled "Tho Book .Shop,"

a'ndMcDevltt. Kelly and Qulnn, also old

l0'?l,ef'VeOinai:ndcr of tho bill Included
and Alvarez, aerial onttt-M?ne- rn:

McFnrlan and I'alnce, In a song
in,? net! Do Pago and Yorkov
gtS"Sd Corrandliil'B animals.

fllolie Waltllnsi Nelson, former
champion, heads a clever com-weig-

MnAn at en- -

Wm?nt" 'from the flrst.lne to theI
.lances : Kdna Aug,

SmSdlSnne; Wanlon and Clifton. In a
Sovel Blclt: Multoss and Vanity, dancers;
mvls nd Ulch. two unusual Hltigers

"Fired From Yale," a skech;
tick Ooldlo. comedian; tho Three Me-

lons, in a Jazz specialty, nnd Frank
Bush, comedian.

llrnnrtwnv "I'Mxlng It Up," a scin-

tillating miniature musical comedyr car-fle- d

off headline honors. Alexander and
Mack. In an amuBlng skit, were a close

Another act which was roundly
mmlaudcd was La Follette and com-

pany In an Illusion presentation. The
ohotoplay, "Ioklng for a Sinner

out a bill of more than usual
merit.

Croim Keys ".Tho Garden of Love,"
dainty musical comedy, with a number

Sf tunes that beg to, be jvhlstled. heads
a notable summer b 111. Crlsten mvls

an net described as "bits of fun.
toward nnd Ci'nddock have some of the
latest songs, Duncan and I,vnn nro ninUH.
Ing "rube" characters and the Two Car-
los have a poBlng act

. rHi. n,i T.itain' in n com
bination of song and dunce "easily catnul
the honor place. Honors irai " " ,

ficorgc Armstrong, entertaining come-- 1

dlan. ' Fox and Hnrton offered n con- - ,

rlomerntlon of nonsense sKiuuiiy iire-wnt-

The mo.vle. "A Sister to Salome,"
rounded out tho bill

"WfAn'u Tlnrlo nf 1ft5ftf..i-- t...o . -- -Will""" i rim
clever dancing Juveniles In a varied act,
bend the bill Others who
v In deserved applause nre Burns una
vfi, i. .. ll. ftl., u1.. T.lln ATiipMHlen
and company. In nn nppenllng sketch,
"Contrary" ; Vaughn Comfort, admirable
singer of ballads, and the dramutlc
movie, "For the Soul of Rafael."

(irnnd Lc Malre, Hayes nnd com-ran-

comedlnns. sustnln their reputat-
ion and make laughing easy. Nana, the
dancer, Is well received, nnd tho O'Don-nell- s

perform amazing athletic feats. A
delightful musical flavor Is lent by the
singing of Margaret Ford and Marino
and Mnlcy.

Wnlton Hoof Oorham's dainty danc-
ing and singing revue Is one of the pleas-
ing attractions. This offering met with
emphatic approvnl. Comedy numbers
nnd the newest songs add to Its attract-
iveness. Kmma nittson Is n dancer
who favors the eccentric step.

CASINO OPENS SEASON

"Sliding" Billy Watson Heads First-Clas- s

Attraction Other Bur-

lesque Theatres
Conlno It can safely bo said that If

ithe shows to follow "Hits nnd Bits" at
the Casino this season can equal the

.mark set by this opening nltractlon It
rwlll make a new record for burlesque.

Sliding-- Billy Watson heads a com
pany that leaves nothjng to bo desired.
The Htngn sets nre new nnd the girls
tre both comely and well costumed.

Comedy Is offered In abundance, and It
Is all new stuff, excepting, of course,
Watson's famous slide. Tho same can
be said of the musical numbers. Walter
Leslie, house, manager, has had tho
theatre redecorated inside and out, and
It Is pleasing to the eye and also adds
to the comfort of the audience.

reopir's Many vaudeville features
Rid Mollle Williams In presenting her
JlRhly entertaining show. They include
Miss Williams's fashion show. C'y
I'Junliett us Bert Williams. Teddy

nnd I.oulse Worthlngton In a
eomedv net nnd Purvplls nnd Hamsev In
a singing nnd dancing revue. The show
tboumls with pretty girls, excellent

and good music.
Trorndrro Lew Talbot presents his

newest edition of Hurry Lang nnd his
Lid Lifters " The show consists of

DOWN QUILTS
Made From Feather Beds
A' iln" nnd Deliver Anrwher

JOLLES MFG. CO., 702 S. 5th
Inmlinrd 24BS"low Quttta

Bell Phone, Fox Chase 1400 W

The Blue Line
AutoTransportationto
Philadelphia New York

Baltimore
Write us now, so Unit when lingers

re In the market and cuntomem
nre rlnmorlng for goods, your

it 111 hn assured.
923 PRINCETON AVE.

Burholme, Phila.

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Me

mz
Prevent Decay!

Buildings are like teeth. A
small part of the surface
starts to decay and well,
all will be O. K. in a jiffy if
you call in House Dentist
Kuehnle promptly!

"Save.the-Surface- "

Kuehnle
PAINTERS '

Vine & 17th. Sts.

Photoplays Elseivhcro

Mclcn Wnro In thocoding role of the lady who falls

iiM,mns.?,nP,l,chu' Tn nim ' by
HiTrt iff,'18"? nn1 "n mndo by
nn,Sif Polln Capbcll directed It
Suction B'VC" an clabornto

..STMWT "Uelow tho

tV.n-.w-
l,h nft Lytill.

NOHTUEttk "The Idol
mS?KCer' wllh "'chard llarthlc- -

0 Jdo1 DQnc(lr" !Agnes Drcnnan, dances of charac- -

t.oouar
Prince
Mcllchnn.

AND BTltAND "Tim
Chnp," with Thomas

Bwi?ir Comcs
n?.1"! Hay.

Whlspel
Willi rnrlnn n.imt.w hi ill,ftw,!" "looming Angel,"

Kennedy.

with Will ncr Hi- - il
Oh DAK "Illders of thn Ilnum" win,Hoy Stewart
MM ''The ka Wolf,

Market."

with

Ji&K&mi"1'l', "" lshlonnblc
nnd May.

rilnntv ,, ." ien sc,en,es- - and contains
Von1('dy.nm, Jazz music. Those.in tnn t.nL

Dnvls nnd limning,

"Humoresque" at Academy
The first engagement under the newmanagement of the Academy of Musicfor tho season of 1920-2- 1 will be thoInitial presentation of "Huinorcsaue."commencing with tho matinee nt 2:H0on Saturday afternoon. "Humoresnue"is a Paramount Artcraft picture adaptedfrom tho story by Fnnnle Hurst,by Frank Barznge. and featuring

Alma Ilubcns nnd nn all-st- cast. Thenewly renovated, Improved nnd enlargedAcademy of Music, by the removal of
tho famous hns been made Idenl
for the presentation of photoplays. There
will be n Inrge orchestra to play n spaclnl
musical score for the picture, and ocnl
soloists will he liennl In "i:il. nil "

RESERVE OFFICERS PLACED

Organization of Different Military
Sections Also Announced

Washington, Aug. '24. (Ily A. 1)
Appointments to the officers reserve

corps, temporarily suspended petuliug
of the committee to bundle the

work, were ordered returned today b
Secretnr.v Tinker. OrganiVntioti of
linnnce, clieniicnl warfare nnd medical
ndniiniitrntive set'tioiis of the icerve
corps also was announced.

1
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"Direct the Water Jtut
Where You Want It"

Don't get your hair wet
every time you ttke a
shower. Don't chatter
from an Icy Regu
late the water just the way
you want it. No more

drenching. No more
lining in dirty water. Tins
Is the modern way.

f5
Compute TJihtk of lit
Not a to buy.
You cin attach it Instant-
ly. Great idea, iin'c it?

"Brlngi Iht
Betxh to

Your Bath
room l

Home,'

"apron."

rrontion

Moot Beautiful
Car

31,

'-M-

N fl
J ,fJ j 'I u .;
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NORMA TALMADGE

STANLEY'S STAR

Will Rogors, Louise Glaum and
Billle Burko on Other

Screons

Rtnnley "Yes or No7" That Is the
thing women hnv, been asked to deoldo.
many times, and their decision was no
doubt like tho one given by the two
women In story which Is providing
Norma Tnlmndgn admirers with nn

to seo thin popular star In
dual roles. The direction of William
Nell In nden.tir.te and Arthur Goodrich
In fnrlllnnte lu hnvltiir th nervlces of
such a versatile player to onnctMils
story of the lives of two women.

How easy to make two women slt-uat-

In opposite socln' strata ennct
contrasts nt behest of the manipulator or.

tho puppet-strin- g. In one of tho lay
figures Is found the poor woman who
says "No" to a man who tempts her
with tils onTcr of fineries when her hus-
band Is too occupied with planning his
rnner to amnss wealth to support hH
family In ensy style. In tho other
womnn Is depicted a person living In
luxury but without the lovo of a truo
man. Tho story of her llfo Is contrasted
In such a way as to bring out tho folly
of her fatal position.

Tho film admirably contrasts settings
and localities of tho two homes. Per-
sonal attention of the one womnn to her
washing gives the husband nn Idea for
his wnshlng-mnchln- e Invention. The
other envlronm nt Is beautiful with Its
rlehnentt nml wnlenilrir. N'nr Ih tho com
edy element left out In developing the
plot.

Nntnlln younger sister of
Constancn nnd Norma, Is also In the
nlnv. nnd her work watching.
Ilndcllrre Fellowes Is the leading man
nnd Olnddcn James tho villain Lowell
Sherman Is nlso well cast.

I'nlnee "Sex" Is a J. Parker Iteod
nrflim! Inn whtMi lu tnorllnrlolln. C
Gardner Sullivan who wrote It. and
Fred Nlblo, who directed Louise Olaum,
hnvo given the screen a beautiful pro-
duction which will comnaro In an ar
tistic way with many of theb popular
movies of the senson 1

Not only are the spectacular detain
good but the dramatic ounllty of the
pleco Is not lacking. Tho action Is all
about a former girl of n roof show who
taught others' to be "gold diggers," a
term used by girls of the stage when
they are able to get valuable presents
from men without giving anything In
return. When tho girl separates the
husband of a woman who comes to her
for nld In regaining his lovo It Is only
to be met again by this pair when she
Mein Knlncn from her own marital
troubles. The girl who succeeds her In
tho show "vamps her nusuanii. ana u
Is then that she realizes her own previ-
ous wrong-doin-

Louise Glaum Is superb In tho role.
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Swimmin' Hole!" .

A wonderful new Easy to at-

tach to any faucet. A constant stream of
fresh, absolutely clean water. Regulate the
temperature of the water just the way you
want it. Cooling! Refreshing! Delightful!
This is the modern way. Get a "Star" today
fromyour dealer or Fitzgerald Mfg. Co., Torring-ton- ,

Conn. Makers ofthe famous Star Electric
Massage Vibrator.

w ra assaqc

SHOWER SPRAY
Combination Shower. Shampoo,

Massage.

mwrfLw ;yk4JzSdaSa?
Coal Shortage

demands the economic operation of your
Power Plant, proper Combustion and
scale free Boilers.

Is your Power Plant efficient?
Wc can itfake it so

JULIAN S. SIMSOHN
An Organization of CIIfiMICAL ENGINEERS for the

Technical Operation of the Power Plant
Broad and Girard Philadelphia

Combustion Water Purification Coal Analisis

in Amoric

invention.

Ave,

tJho Most Serviceable
Truck in America

Have you ever no' iced how many
Paijs there are in Philadelphia?
Since all the oihtr reputable cars
in its class are also represented
here, is it not .air to assume that our
treatment ot present owners has
something to do with this popu-
larity?

CUV A. UiaeV Presidmt

Jhiffc Distributors

394 NORTH BR9AO STREET, PHILADELPHIA

Irving Cummlngii, Myrtle fitedman,
I'eggy Pearcn and William Conklln nro
players whose acting Is of the quality
that makes for good, supporting work.

Arrndln.
;ut In comes

"Away Qoos
mine uurxe.

Prudence,"

lady has a following of Arcadians who
ilKe her unique stylo of movie nctlng,
nnd In tho story of Josephine Lovett
they will find much swectnesa registered.
John y. Itobcrtson hns given Its direc-
tion careful nttontlon nnd Kathorlne.
Stuard prepared the scenario.

Modern girls fire of things so quickly
thnt It Is no wonder a girl engnged to
a man decides to tnko up nlrplnnlng In-

stead of marrying. In order to gain
enough money to buy a plane mhe de-
vises a scheme to make her relatives

she Is being pursued by a "black-han- d
gang." The plan Is discovered

and tho tables turned on the girl, who
Inter Joins In real crooks and
learns their arts. Again tho girl cries
"woir." hut tho father docs not bcllove
her this time. At Inst the police tnkc
a hand and discover the Crooks, who are
nrrested, together with the girl.

Tercv Mnrmont Is tho lendtmr man.
whllo Mnudo Turner Gordon, an the
aunt, nnd little Albert Hackctt, whose
Individual work Is really worth while,
nro In tho support.

Victoria "Tho Cheater" was written
before "The Miracle Man." might
almost bo In big typo becnuso of the
Importance It must hnvo the film
devotees who may claim It Is a "steal"
from thnt play. As n matter of fact
Henry Arthur Jones's "Judoh" a stage
play of ISHO Is the basis of Lois '.cel-ne- rs

scenario Which wns directed by
Henry Otto.

Had this been presented before the
Packnrd play with Us "faith cure"
doubtless It would have been a popular
piece of tho season. henutlful
story, however, deserves Just ns great
a success, and those who like whole-som- o

plays with solid foundation will
find In this story enough diversion nnd
thought to make nn evening's enter-tnlnme-

Many laughs nre scattered
throughqut the story of tho undoing of
the tricksters and tho expose of their
methods.

A girl Is working with two men ns a
"medium,'' nnd whon a chance conies
to her to go to the homo of n man who
believes In her powers to heal she docs
soi but In somo mysterious way the

of the girt are answered and a
Ittio child Is made well ngaln.

Mnv Allison Is dellchtfut as the clrl
nnd W. J. Ferguson nnd the others glc
flno characterizations.

Kegent "Jos' Call Me Jim" Is n
combination of pathos nnd humor that
carries a mtle sermon In Itself. There
Is a slmllnrlty to the picture at tho

"HlKriiib
Refrlncrutor. ninillw

Whlta imf
llnlnir.

Mftlla tlf, Whit"
tnnmrl. DouWo

w
Kpeclul. M3.-- 3.

Store

13th Arch Sts.

It
the for Me."

This little

with

This

upon

This

4-

Victoria In Its general Idea of cur ng
tho sick with prayers. In the writing
of the story by J. a, Holland nnd the di-

rection of tho capable Clarenco Badger
has been produced ft picture that w 111

placo unique film personage, Will
hogers, upon a higher pedestal than
over 'before.

Tho message It carries Is one of
kindness to all. Of dramatics thero Is'
nplcnty. while tho lovo motif Is strongly
manifest. The story discloses that n

Is keeping nn unfortunate In
noorhouse. When tho hero Icnrns of this
he sets out to redress the wrong. In ti
Tnko murder he brings the culprit to
Justice, but not before ho hngone Into
th(leep woods with his little child nnd
asked him to pray,

A scene whero the shaft
of sunshine comes down through the
trees In the denso growth of forest trcvis
while tho boy is praying. Llttlo Jlm-mi- e

Itogors Is n delight Haymond
Hatton discloses one of the charactcrl-zntion- s

for which ho Is so screcn"wlso
famous. Lionel Bclmoro nnd lrcno
Hlch nro also In tho enst.

y

Tapltol "Dollars nnd Senso" Is a
bright comedy film In which dnlnty
Madge Kennedy Impersonates a chorus
girl who lu so poor that she goes a
linkeshop. and thero gets a few stale
buns In which Is found a coin. Octnvus
Iloy Cohen nan supplied a tale not un-llk- o

O. Henry In Its human appeal.
Harry ncaumont saw to tho direction
of this Goldwyn play.

Madge Kennedy lu girlish !n the rolo
or tne cnnnin wuii iruiy nuinnii

while Kenneth Harlnn is a llkablo
chaif In tho role. Wlllnrd
Louis, Florence Dcshon Richard
Tucker arc others who aid In tho
comedy.

0
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100 Cent

In money may l" possible, hiit
It entails eicesulvo risk. Tho
samo mrBure of nront In health
frequently Attends proper cam
of the teeth nnd month uml
nur noses nnrt Myrrh Tooth
Wash (3Be nnd is ni

ns It Is nsreeablo and

LLEWELLYN'S
rhlUdtlphln's Hlnndiird Ilrur

Store
1518 Chestnut Street

neatly rood tootlihrnahes. BOc nn
V7! 'u.1.1. jftwa

Selling Coals to Newcastle
Early this year France barred Buttcrick Pat-

terns as luxuries.
Now the French Government has declared

that Butterick Patterns may again be imported,
as they have been for the past twenty-fiv- e years.

Thus, on the highest government authority,
Butterick Patterns have been declared not only
luxuries, but economic necessities in France. "

Many people in America have been kind in
their expressions of approval over the accom-
plishment of an American house in achieving
for American patterns (identical except printed
in French) the greatest sale in Paris of any pa-

ttern in any store the world.
Candidly, while the achievement by Butterick

is American, the original inspiration of fashion
is Parisian.

And so in this case the coal is not only sold
in Newcastle it may be said to have been origi-- ,
nally mined in Newcastle.

Butterick Publisher
The Delineator The Designer

((2.50 a Year) Everybody's ($2.00 a Year)
Magazine

($2.75 a Year)

Last Six Days of our August
Sale of Refrigerators, Kitchen

Cabinets Gas Ranges

Trlnnjlc"

ulie. mi I

llcsr. m.OO,

JSL

wall
cnnMriirtlnn, lire.

Central

&

"The Guarantee
Bank

this

man tho

flno

nnd

Into

gin, n-

i.nrt proprietor's
and

bright

Per

73c) harm-les- s

in

6 more days in
which to take advantage
of these wonderful reduc-
tions in highest grade Re-
frigerators, Kitchen Cab-
inets nnd Gas Ranges.
Space permits the listing
of only a few of the many
special offerings in this
sale. Call at our show-
rooms and see the large
displays and the many big
values.

Gas Ranges in all
styles; Cabinets, double
and single ovens, also
cookers, Hot plates, etc.
Gas Ranges connected
free of charge.

sPHILADELPHl
vGAS RANGE

r7'W.WtiZ"16U x7?'?7s

Profit

&
Only

'TriamclB'
"!" ."f" rrartr nor- -

loln lire. 50.
Jttl.30.

m
K I t r Ii r n

A blr labor
"."."" J.n t1"
All whllr. lire. i(W,

flnlKli. Mr. 70,
50.8O.

So. St.
W. I'IiIIr. Ktor

is Friday

Ye. Drover Rnhhrd
MoncV'Stockine

nrfrlEfr--

llnlne.
Npeclnl.

Nnimner
Culilnrt.

kltrlirii.
ST0.1"1'

Hiwclnl.

Weit Phila. Store

263 52nd

Monday

"Of His

Had the drover been able to have banked
hi money before starting for home he
would not have loat the price of his herd.

Today the wise business man does not
take is not forced to take the chanco
which ruined the drover. At the close of
each business day his money is safely
banked.

A bank account is one of the best forms
of burglary insurance. Money left in the
store or office at night is money endan-
gered. '

Open an interest-bearin- g checking ac-
count with Us,

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT
316-18-- CHESTNUT STREET

0IM1
KtKH.

CO.
141& CHESTNUT STREET ' 9 SOUTH 52D STREET

Strawbridge & Clothier
Clover Day To-morro- w

For the two Clover Days of this month we have a really marvelous
v

collection of under-price- d merchandise almost a THOUSAND DIFFJSKENT
ITJD-M- on the list of Clover Specials. About seven hundred of these lots will
be brought forward w, and those which are sold out will be replaced
on the second day with new and different lots.

Seasonable and Staple Merchandise
Great Values in All Departments
Many Things Reduced One-thir- d and One-ha- lf

The following is only a partial list of the Clover Specials for w.

Every one of these prices is substantially less than regular price, and hundreds
of other equally attractive values will be found under the well-know- n Clover-lea-f

Sicns in all parts of the Store.
try to be early We have two Clover Days, to avoid over-crowdi- ng and 1

congestion in our delivery service, and to overcome the difllculty of procuring competent
extra salespeople. Nevertheless, both Clover Days will be extremely busy, and early shop-
ping is advised. (We cannot promise to fill telephone orders for Clover Specials.)

FOR WOMEN
Crepe de Chine Dresses, in black, navy

and taupe; box-plait- ed model now $21
Scotch Gingham, Tinted Voile, Organdie

and Swiss-Dress- es now $14.50 to $16.50

Odd Lots of Dresses Greatly Reduced
Worsted Jersey Suits in plain black and,

navy, also heather mixtures, now $32.50

Odd Lots of Suits Greatly Reduced
Knee-lengt- h Tweed Top Coats, now $10.75

Rubberized Raincoats, all sizes, now $7.50
Khaki-colore- d Cotton Skirts now $3.50
Kimono-sleev- e Waists, of white China

silk, pongee and striped tub silk now $2
Heavy Striped Tub Silk Waists now $5

Garden Smocks, white and colors $1 to
$2.50 '

Colored Organdie & White Lawn Waists
95c

Trimmed Straw Mourning Hats $3.50
One Hundred Ready-to-We- ar Hats $2
Ready-to-We- ar Hats $1.95
Untrimmcd Straw Hats now $1.00
Blouses in the French Salon, Half Price
Fine Dotted Swiss Sacques now $3.75
Striped Gingham House Dresses now

$2.65 x

Voile House Dresses, 36 and 38 $1.50 to
$3.95

White Dotted Voile Kimonos $1.95 to
$3.95

Odd Lois of Warner and S. & C. Net
Corsets 95c

Well-know- n Corsets ("X,1,',8") now $1.85
Brassieres, in small sizes now 38c
Taffeta Petticoats, some jersey top $4.50
White Satine Petticoats now $1.35
Hemstitched Nainsook Night Gowns

$1.15
Rumpled Muslin and Silk Undergar-

ments Greatly Reduced from Regular
Prices

Trimmed Nainsook Night Gowns now
.$2.45

Trimmed Lawn Roll Collars now 20c
Lace-trimm- ed Net Roll Collars 50c
Dark Fancy Mesh Veiling 28c a yard

Black French Kid Gloves $1.00
Black Gloves In sires 5, C nnd 6 Vi only

White Wash Fabric Gloves 60c --

Fine Linen Handkerchiefs now 30c each
Switches and Transformations, now $9.90
Blue Silk Taffeta Umbrellas $5.00
Wool Slip-o- n Sweaters $750
Ribbed Cotton Union Suits now 50c

Low ifek, no lfpen tight kn'B
Ribbed Lisle Union Suits now $1.25

Thrwe-plec- p lace or tlcht knooH

Swiss Ribbed Lisle Vests now 40c
t.m r.n'k. no Mppvoh HocondH

Extra-siz- e Ribbed Cotton Drawers 50c
I.ncn or tleht knwn Hoconils

Full-fashion- Cotton Stockings 60c
Mercerized Lisle Stockings, seconds, 39c
Full-fashion- Silk Stockings $1.75

niack, whjtrt nnd colon .Seconds.

White Canvas Oxfords dnd Pumps $2.95
Tan Calf Lace Shoes, new styles $8.95

HnKllsh last, leather military heels.

FOR BOYS
Cheviot Suits $10.75 and $14.75
Hart. Schafiner & Marx Suits $23.50
Boys' Cheviot Knickerbockers $2.95
Boys' Panama Hats $1.45 and $2.25
Boys' Wash Hats 45c and $1.25
All-Spor- ts Blouse Waists $1.00 and $1.50
Boys Shirts now $1.25 and $1.75
Boys' Ribbed Stockings 50c a pair

Second Ulack heavy cotton

liWensTbedfurWshings
Irish Double Damask, 71-inc- h $4.50 a yd
Linen Table Cloths, to seat four $40
Linen Huck Towels, 17x33 inches $9.00

dozen
Heavy Turkish Towels, 20x40 inches $6
Bleached Muslin Sheets, 81x90. $2.65;

63x99, $2.75; 72x99. $3.00; 81x99, $3.25.
Pillow Cases, 42x38'2, 72c; 45x381., 80c.
Bolster Cases, 45x76io, $1.58

Long Cloth, 12 yards for $4.85 nnd $5.85
Unbleached Muslin, 36-in-ch 38c a yard
Bleached Sheeting Muslin 58c, 60cj 70c,

90c, $1.00, $1.08 and $1.15 a yard
Striped Outing Flannel 35c a yard

MEN'S CLOTHING AT
EXTREME REDUCTIONS

The following lots arc marked at one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf less than regular prices:

Men's and Young Men's Suits
, $16.50, $21.00, $29.50, $36.50

Autumn Overcoats $22JjO

Men's Trousers $4.75 and $6.95
White Duck Trousers $1.75

.Suits Made-to-measur- e, of Summer-weig- ht

Woolens very unusual value $37.50
Panama Hats $2.95 Caps 65c and $1.35
Soft Shirts) $1.75, $2.25, $2.65, $3.25, $3.65
Silk Shirts reduced 25 to 40 per cent.
Four-in-han- 15c, 50c, 65c, 75c to $2.35
Soft Collars, six for $1.30 Suspenders, 60c
Handkerchiefs 40c; 6 for 75c; 6 for $1.70
Athletic Union Suits now $1.35

Beenrc Of white enur.' cotton
Check Nainsook Athletic Union Suits, $1.20
Black Mercerized Cotton Socks 50c

Mercerized Lisle Socks 35c
KTcrl !!i"Ck or cordonn 3."c. or .'1 pnlrn for 11 00.
Men's Oxfords, black and tan $6.45
Men's Bath. Robes $6.50 and $10.00
Men's American Taffeta Umbrellas $2.25 -

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S
White Dresses, 6 to 14 yrs. $2 to $3.75
Misses' New Satin Dresses now $21.50

HlacV, navy and brown Pl7-- r i to ltl ears.
Girls' New Wash Dresses now $2.65
Misses' Cotton Dresses now $3.00 to $5.00
Babies' Long & Short Dresses 95c to $4.00
Creepers and Rompers, 2 to 5 years 85c

to $1.50
Children's White Dresses $1.50 to $5.00

Slivhtli it mpled Sizes 2 tn S years.
Girls' Straw Hats Reduced to 50c
Misses' and Children's Chamois Gloves, $1
Children's All-wo- ol Sweaters $3.25
Children's White Pumps and Lace Shoes

$1.50
Large Girls' Calf Oxfords now $5.30
Children's Shirts and Pantalets SOc each

mtrlcnn Hoalerv Co 'h White cotton Peconds.
Infants' Mercerized Lisle Stockings 25c

White ribbed Stocklnns
Girls' Ribbed Cotton Suits, 45c

J.BrRe sites, BOc Low neck no leees. lace Kneee

FLOOR COVERINGS
Heavy Axminster Rugs, 9x12 ft $50.00
Seamless Velvet Rugs, 9x12 feet $52.50
Inlaid Linoleum $1.45 and $2.50 sq. yd.
Wilton Carpet, 27-inc- h $4.25 a yard

UN the: LOWER-PRICE- D RUG STORE)
Seamless Axminster Rugs, 9x12 ft., $44.50
Felt-bas- e Floor Covering, d. 35c sq. yd.

'FABRICS, TRIMMINGS
36-inc- h Fine Navy Dress Satin now $2.85
40-inc- h Colored Satin Charmeuse $4.65
40-inc- h Colored Canton Crepe now $4.35
Colored Crepe Georgetle now $2.65
Colored Velvet Corduroy now $1.65

40-inc- h Black Silk Crepe Meteor $4.50
Double-widt- h Printed Crepe Georgette

$3.00
51-in- Mixed Chevron Weave now $3.50
Wool-mixe- d Checks now $1.00 a yard

18-in- Black All-wo- ol Broadcloth $4.00
Printed Cotton Crepe Voiles now 55c
Printed Cotton Batiste now 35c a yard
Dress Ginghams now 32c a yard
White Madras now 65c a yard

FOR THEHOME
Porch Swings $3.25, $1.00, $5.95, $6.75,

$9.00
Table Lamps, half price and less $7.50
60 Enameled Bedsteads at Half Price
Hair Mattresses, 45 pounds $39.50
Cedar Chests, large size $27.50
Co!crcd-bord- r Scrim 50c a yard
Wall Pansrffor Every Room Reduced
Cut Gloss Bowls, $5.10
Light-cu- t Glass Candy Jars 40c
Tin Baking Pans, 25c Carpet Brooms, 55c
Aluminum Preserving Kettles, 6-- qt $1.95

Furniture at Wonderful Savings
We have gathered all the odd pieces of Furniture for the various rooms, assembled

them in one special section and marked ihem at HALF PRICE a few at less than half.
UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE several hundred pieces, a variety of attractive

styles at ONE-THIR- D REDUCTION.
ODD HICKORY FURNITURE Chairs, Tables, Settees, Swings, Flower Boxes,

and Stands, at ONE-THIR- D LESS than regular prices.
Also a collection of Rattan-cor- e Chairs, Rockers and Tables Collapsible (for con-

venience in shipping or storing) one-thir- d under price.

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FURNITURE
REDUCED IN THE GREAT AUGUST SALE
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